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It is my pleasure to tell you that the

DAS task force document has

been approved by the ACUTA Board and is now available for your conACUTAs DAS Task Force met to finalize a document

sideration.

that provides guidelines.

Togiveyousomebackground, latein2013, theBoardcreatedaDAStaskforcewiththedirectivetocreateadocumentthatcanprovideguidance to our campus facilities folks when either building a new building or remodeling an existing building.The task force was recruited late last
year and met for a full day in January to kickoff this effort. The task force was made up of representatives of firms supporting various sorts of

in-building coverage architectures, consultants and University lT representatives.
When the new energy-efficient glass and other construction techniques are used, we are finding ourselves faced with facilities that have n0

indoor building cellular coverage. With the assumption that an indoor distributed antennae system (DAS) will be required, this document
confrnued on page 2

Upcoming Events

lnstitutional

Webinar

Excellence

Tuesday, Se ptember 23

Topic:

' 2:00-3:00 p.m. Eastern Time

Wearable Technology ls Disrupting the Land-

The lnslitulional [xcellence

scape of Higher Ed

Communicati0ns Technology Award (lEA) has

Presenter: lrwin Lazar, Vice President & Service Direc-

been presented

tor, Nemertes Research

Cost:

$129 to nonmembers

Corinne Hoch, PMP

Register at www.acuta.org by September 19.

ACUTA member insti-

based on the scope and complexity of ihe endeavor, technol0gical leadership, benefit t0 the

institution and key consiituents, innovali0n, and demonstration of excellence

Fall Sernlnar

26-29 '

lnformation

tutions since 1993. Winning applications are

Free to ACUTA members:

October

lo 43

in

Boston, MA

'

and professionalism.

Boston Park Plaza Hotel

Track l.Trends in Service and Technology Delivery
As you already kn0w, the winners 0f the 2014 ACUTA lEAs are Lynn Universily.

Track 2. Securing 0ur Connected Environments

Marist College, anLl University of lllinois at Urbana

-

Champaign. TheiI pro-

continued on page 2

eNews Sponsor...
Visit us at crowncastle.com
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jects exemplify what makes technology such an important part of the canpus

Mulvey, Director ol Special Projects, Telecom and Networking, and the entire

t0day, and we congratulatethese schools and all who entered this year's com-

team for the effort and collaborati0n required to both envision the possiilili-

petition. We also encourage every inslitirtion that has a notew0rthy project t0

ties and satisfy a need.The support and recognili0n providerl by i\,larist presi,

consider being a contender for the 2015 awad.

dent Dennis I\4urray thr0ughout ihe project, as well as at the recepti0n in the
historic Cornell B0ath0use. c0niinue t0 inspire us all t0 d0 0ur best.

Early in August I was privileged t0 visit {he beautiful campus of our categ0ry

2 winner, Marisl C0llege in Poughkeepsie. NY They had planned a special

As one of the winners, ['larist als0 received two c0mplrmenta.y regislrati0ns

rampus celebrati0n in h0n0r of this award, and I was able to meet the entire

t0 a future

lT

team and commend them as the veritable 2014 IEA winners.

ACUTA AnnLral Conference

or Strategic l.eadership F0tum {0r its

notable accomDlishment. You can read more allout the Telefjresence Prolect in the summer 2014 issue 0f the ACUTA Jaurnal. ll{ore deiails are also

As James Biddle lvrote in his preface

la

Hudson River and

lls Paifltets,x

"Throughout history the natural landscape has inspired the afiistic expression

of man.

ThLrs

available in the Maflst press release al w\r'w.m6rist.edu/publicaffairs/ascutaaward2014.html,

it is not surprising thal a region so richly endowed wilh greai

natural beauty as the Hudson River Valley should have produced countless

Tom leGore, the representative froffi 0ur corporate sponsor, Windstream

individual works of art, poetry. and nusicl'Today Marist shares its beauty

I were 0n the Marist campus to congratulate everyone. We enc0urage you all

thr0ugh many strategic initiatives, including the award-winningTelepresence

to apply for the prestigious award and t0 "bring the award home" t0

lmplementation.This project allouis Marisl users t0 collaborale as if in person

deserving teams.T0 be able t0 visit your campus and to meet and perscnally

with business and research partners. lranscending geographic and time dit-

recognize th0se behind the scenes makes everyone a verilable winner.

,

and

Y0Ui?

ferences, while achieving significant savings 0f tinre and n]oney.
Reminder: We are now accepting Nominations for 2015 ACLITA lnstitutr0nal

It was our honor t0 have first presented the award, a beautrful crystal vase,
t0 Bill Thirsk, Vice Presidenl of lnformatron-lechn0logy and Cl0. and
Scheuing, Telecom Engineer, Iast April
Conference. And

in Dallas at the

ACUTA

it was rewarding in August t0 present the

l\,1ichael

43rd Annual

IEA

to

"The Hudsoil Ri\/er a nd its Paintets, ]ohn K Howat, l ite Viklng, Prcss. I'lew Ya*, 19 7 2

Christine

defines what the task force felt was necessary in the building in
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terms of building access.

shr xlsuraed

er cm:idered cuts{gEifiB smE or
aill *ssl{pt 5*rui{er to tr,m {o5is ha: jumped from ??Yatfi }2%
fipspoBdents

[xcellence Award: hltp :// fovw.acuta/0rg/ I [A).
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DAS Guidelines-

continued from page

1

Outsourcing p$rtions of the Rerlnlet

There are several forms

ffi ewratllautm*rt*u Wcurr*r4r*r"u*te*avtwrting

designed t0 be DAS implementation agnostic. lf you have decided
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on your campus DAS standard, you may be able to scale back on
these requirements.

Prrere

s&&Aisar

of DAS systems, so this document was

We hoge that this document benefits your efforts, and I personally

would like to thank the ACUTA President and ACUTA Board for their

insight''in leading this initiative, The document can:be found at

http:/lwwwacuta.orgldas.

I you have any questions regarding

this document, you can forward them t0 me at wmagnugsen@mail.
telecom.ta

m

u.edu.

Walt Magnussen, Ph.D,, Dir. for Telecommunications', lexas A&M

llniv.; Dir TAMU lfiternez fechnology Evaluatiot't Center; public

F
)

!:r,xl

Safety Advacate US UCAN; Past President, ACUTA: 1ffice: 979-

845-5588

VolPn Dial Tone, and
The ACUTA listserv continually provides

Outages

a forum for presenting your chal-

lenges and learning potential solutions offered by ACUTA members, Here's a
recent example 0f this great benefit of rnembership,

Kathy Guara no, Wayne State University:

for minimum run time in a power failure,

I am looking for information on the sup-

but there may be requirements for cer-

p0rt m0del other universities use to

tain types of phones to operate as long

provide "dial tone" t0 campus locations

as the building is occupied.

during an outage.
Consequently, we have had clients all

WSU

is

planning our migration from

over the map 0n this issue of phone op-

is no bud-

erations in a commercial power outage.

Centrex to VolP (UC). There

get to deploy UPS backup. With mobile

Some decide to power all phones for a

technology the new norm, an argument

set amount 0f

can be made that if dial tone is lost,

itself and more s0 if you factor in cl0sBt

the lrkelihood that mobile derices are

HVAC

available t0 place calls is high*assum-

speciiic (labeled) phones will operate.

ing coverage ,s available).

Therefore,

Still others set up specific analog "pow-

one mighi conclude that the iraditi0nal
requirement to provide lots 0f backup

er failure phonesl' (0ne client called
them "red phones" even though they

analog lines t0 building 0ccupants f0r

were, if fact, yell0w. Didn't nrake sense

emergency calls has greatly diminished.

t0 me, either...) We even have clients

tifie,

(Expensive in and of

issues.) 0thers decide that only

who have instalied VolP without any UPS

tu1e,the end;of

,s,tp!:g!e!I!ie lTqlJpluses o!"]!he

Campus Technology Prolile 20 14-highlghting what

;.:i,:

Campus emergency (blue light) phones

as they felt that the risk was low and the

and elevators will remain on

c0st was high and that the risk could be

analog

lines; therefore these are not in ques-

mitigated through cell phones and non-

tion, Withln the buildings is where the

VolP ph0nes in critical locati0ns. It's all

uncertainty Iies. we have been unable

a nratter of cosVnsk anatysis.

t0

identity legislati0n

lo

c0mpel or

guide us, but absenoe of law does not

Just because

a line is analog

doesn't

make our Risk Management team com-

mean it's going to work in a commer-

f0rlable accepting the mobile device ar-

cial power failure-it depends on

gument carte blanche. They wanl more

you have it configured. lf you continue

informati0n 0n h0w 0ther universities

t0 have these analog lines as Centrex 0r

are supporting their campuses.

P0TS, then, yes, they

how

will run as l0ng lhe

central office is up and running. (And if

one suggestlon was to place a ''red"
phone

at

the C0 is down, chances are you've got

every main entrance and

even greater problems.) However, rf you

identify it 0n a posted evacuati0n plan.

are using analog gateways off ol your
VolP system, ALL critical components

in! 0f particu-

must still be 0n back-up power-servers,

lar interest would be documented uni-

switches, routers, firewalis, gateways,

versity policy, but I welcome ANY input

etc.-or the analog lines won't work.

shared on this topic.

this reason, we frequently recommend

This is where you come

centralizing the gateways

in

For

locati0ns

ntage Technology: T0 the

(such as the data center) where they

best 0f my knowledge, there is n0 c0de

cantinued an page 4

Geoff Tritsch,

Va

!

T

VolE Dialtone,

and Outages

continued {rom page 3

number of lines in the residence halls. Hence

gateways in the same building as our server

emergency power does come from the C0.

r0om as it is 0n UPS and generator. For build-

ings that have generators, we deployed the
can be supplied with back-up power (battery

The VolP system has been

and generator).This makes things much sim-

utes of uptime in the event of a power failure.

pler than distributing the gateways to each

This

is

gateways in the buildings.

built with 90 min-

accomplished through

a

combina-

'

We probably overdid rt, but being New Yorkers

1-mainly,

building and needing distributed UPS if only

tion 0f UPS and "emergency power" such as

for the gateway, However, it is important t0

generators 0r alternative power sources

note that analog gateways do not provide full

pending 0n the building and other critical

lT

and phone communications of all kinds were

C0 power to each phone and, therefore, have

infrastructure in the building. This approach

extremely compromised. Wed rather be over-

a significantly shorter allowable loop length

has accounted for approximately a 570 cost

deployed than under-deployed. Also, we have

than Centrex or P0TS lines s0 complete cen-

increase in the service. The

tralization might not be possible,

run time was/is based on guidance from

90 minutes of
(l

we remember the lessons from 9/

de- . the cellular networks were

'

1

over-subscribed

spread the word that in an emergency,

it

is

preferable for 0ur employees (and $tudents)

believe) the

t0 call safety and security or 911 from one

ln a broader sense, we need t0 work with

building/life safety code, which requires 90

of the vandal-re$istant 0r red phones. As we

senior administration, facilities, and campus

minutes for emergency lighting. (Rel

also deployed Cisco Emergency Responder,

safety so that everyone understands lhese

101(00), Sec 7.92.)

Risk Management 0ffice and

issues. While we need

to

NFPA

we advrse that in dire emergencies everyone
should use a landline. as there will be an im-

manage expecta-

tions, even more we need t0
re-think how we provrde power

on

campus. lndividual UPSs

(perTR or piece of equipment)

are expensive, inefficient, and

a

11ffiil:T::l,.J.::[',l,l::tn dire emergencies, everyone shoutd use
landline, aS there will be immediate n0tifi- car rocation to our rocar security
Cati0n Of the originating ph0ne numbef and orrice which wiil maximize rhe
physical location to our local security office. emersencyrespon$e.

limited in scope. We need to

Carolyn Trail, Raanoke Cal-

come up with better policies for
back-up power 0n a per-building 0r campus-

With that said, there is movement underway

lege; We just made a decision here at Roa-

wide basis. VolP is not the only system that

t0 reassess the power back-up aspects given

n0ke College

requires reliable power. Video surveillance,

the prolrferation of cellular devices,

placed inside the front entrance of each

to

have an anal0g red phone

building entrance.

access control systems, building manage-

I

was just doing some

ment system, alarms, etc. are increasingly

Emily Harris, yassafi We recentiy lyent

research to come up with

lP-based and have the same requirements

through the same evaluation as we replaced

is analog but has a dial pad 0n it s0 stu-

for power at all times.

our PBX with a Cisco UC solution, Back

a red phone that

in

dents could still use il t0 make off campus

2010 when we removed dialtone from stu-

and on campus calls if their cell phones were

Jerry Krawczyk, Penn State: we have two

dent r00ms, we deployed anal0g vandal re-

not working, plus it w0uld be used in case of

phone systems (1) Cisco VolP (85%) and (2)

sistant phones in every hallway (0r common

emergencies and outages. We will put some

Verizon Centrex (15%).

area for apartment style housing) t0 ensure

signage over the phone with instructrons such
,,IN
as
CASE OF EMERGENCY DIAL XXXX FOR

The Cenfex service

is

used for elevator

that students had some method 0f calling

911 i{ there was a major event.

and another l;ne or two

phones, alarm circuits, emergency phones,

security or

locations not "reached" by the network,

Then in 2013 when we rolled out our new

about making on-campus or off-campus

some business units for faxing, and a limited

voice system, we deployed red phoftes (the

calls. We will not allow long distance calls

2524s mentioned previously) in strategic

0n these phone. 0ur Cl0 feels very strongly

localions throughout academic and admin-

about having at least one analQg line in each

istrative buildings. We clustered our analog

building.

CAMPUS SAFEry"

ls Your Password Secure?
lf you make this top 10 list, answer No!
ln an article in Networkworld August 18, 2014, security expert Ms, Smith
(not her real name) identifies the top 10 passwords in today's corporate
environment. According to Ms. Smith, over half of 626,718 hashed passwords could be cracked in a few minutes.The passwords were collected
during Trustwave pen tests of corporate environments in 2013 and part

ol 2014, Most of those came from 'Active Directory environments and
included Windows LAN Manager (LM)- and NT LAN IUanager (MLM)based passwordsl'

ls it time to change your password to something more secure? According

to lvs, Smith, making it longer

is far more effective than

just mixing letters

and numbers. Using your children's names or the name of your pet may
be easy to remember, but it is also less secure than a random selec-

tion. ln this study, 12,042

passwords contained a top-100 baby-boy

name;9,224 were from the top-100 dog names; and 8,035 passwords
contained a top-100 baby-[irl name. After 31 days, the researchers had
cracked 576,533, nearly 92o/o ol lhe total 626,718 passwords. At right

are the top 10 passwords Trustwave cracked from corporate environments.

ACUTA

Listsery ls a Valuable Resource

Here's how to sign up today-plus something else you don't want to miss!

Did you read the listserv article that began on page 3? We encour-

To send a message

to.the listserv, address it to telec-om@commu-

it willbs distributed !q over 700ACL|TA mem-

age you to become an active participate on the ACI.JTA listserv. Post

nity.acuta.org and

questions, respond to inquiries, propose ideas, and in other ways

bers wtro are subscrib-ed: lf:you prefer to Use the web interface of

offer assistance t0 your peers 0r request help finding

the ACUIA Community ts send and read messages,

a solution for a dilemma 0n your own campus.The

you can do so at http://wwwacuta.orgy'listserv,

,

listserv is one of the most popluar resources ACUTA

ln

listerv, a0other gtrea! resource
.to the
for membersrwithin the ACIIA Community are th6

offers. lf you haven't signed on yet, we encourage you

to do that today!

addltion

streaming videos with slides from past ACUTA SeTo get started

with the listserv, log on to the

minars and Annual Conference. There is a wealth

ACUTA

lf you don't have a

of knowledge covering everything from unified communioations to

username and password, or are unsure what they are, credentials

SIB collaboration, legal issues, and more. Check ou! http.//ww1v.

can be emailed or created at the same URL. ln some cases, you

acuta.orglvideo.

Community at http://wwuacuta.orgllistserv

may already be subscribed, but your listserv settings need to be
changed in order for you to receive a daily email digest or indivi-

Fo1 more

dual email messages. Check your settings at http://www.acuta.

afuehre@acuta.org.

orgllistservsettings.

lnformation,

cor-rtact Aaron Fuehrer, ACIITA CTO, ut

The Board met via Zoom Web Conferencing on August 6 and approved the following:

A. June 2014 Financial Statements

B.

July 2Ol4 Strategic Plan Dashboard

C. Monthly Committee Agenda, Minutes and Reports
D. July Membership Reports
Riny Ledgerwood

E. Committee Nominations

Secretary/Treasurer

'
.
,

san Diego state university
rt e dEe nt@m a i l. sd s u.

ed

u

.

Legislative/Regulatory Affairs Committee: Jeanne Spinosa, Brown University
Program/Content Committee: Paul Kaminski, Carnegie Mellon University
Corporate Liaison Committee: BulentTaskan, Level 3 Communications, Doug Stoyko,
Univ. of Manitoba; Carol Edwards, Unify, lnc.

Membership Errperience Committee: Mary-Margaret Echevarria, Univ. of Texas at San
Antonio; Kurt Ramcharan, 91 1 Enable

E

DAS Architectural SpecificationsTask Force Recommendations

ACUTA is working with AMP Consulting Firm

plan. As part of this e-ffort,
tion by February 2015.
Respectfully Submitted,
Riny Ledgerwood
Secretary/Treasu rer

for implementation

t0 implement a three-year strategic marketing

ACUTA is upgrading its website and technology for implementa-

Randy's
Top 10

lnfo Llnks
Frequently, vendors. associations, gov-

ernmental bodies, and others provide
white papers and other informational

documents which
through

a

variety

are

announced

of media

sources,
Randy Hales

While some admittedly have a certain

Leg/Reg Affairs Committee

slant or opinion,others are quite objec-

Univ.

of Northern lowa

Endal.hayes@uni.edu

tive; however, they often contain v8lu-

able information. Below are links to
selected doouments.

- Mobile Cramming-An FIC Staff Report:
http://www.ftc.gov/system/files/d0cumenis/reports/m0bile-crammi
Fl'C

commissi0n-staff-repoft-july-2

0 I

ng-federal{rade-

4/ 1 40T2Smobilecramming.pdf

U.S. Senate - Cramming on li/obile Phone Bills:
hltp://wwwrockefeller.senate.gov/public/i
ndex.cfm/files/serve? File_id=c2dab7 75-

34crl-474a-adce-abB3e1d35a50&SK=C

1

6599A1 CA833 DB5 1 09930C8937989 19

- Modernization 0f E-Rate Program - Federal Register:
htlp://www.gpo.gov / fdsys/ pkg/ FR-2014-08-t9 / pdt/ 20 14- 1893 7.pdf
FCC

- National Broadband Map:
http://broadbandmap. gov/
NBM

- FCC Musi lmprove USf High Cost Fund Accountability:
http://www. gao. govlassets/670/664939.pdf

GAO

oracle - Centralized vs. Distribuled SIP Trunking:
http://www.webtorials.c0m/ n']ain/resource/ papers/Oracle/paper10/sip-trunkingtopologies.pdt

- Consumer View of lmportance/Cost of Services (UK):
http://stakeholders.ofcom.org. uk/binaries/researchlaffordability/affordability*rep0rt.pdf
Ofcom

0fcom * Affordability of Essential T-Com Services-Quantitative Research:
http://stakeh0lders.0lc0m.org. uk/binaries/research/aff0rdability/ Essential_Comms_
Services" pdf
lbtal Telecom - The A-Z of'lelecom Security (eBook):
hitp://wwwtotaltele.c0m/viewaspx? lD=4870 1 2 &mail*

- State of the lnternet ( 1st Qtr 2014):
http://www.akamai.com/dl/ akamai/akamai-soti-q

1

33

1

Akamai

1

14.pdf?WT.mc*id=soti_Q

1

Management is efficiency in climbing the ladder of success; leadership determines whether the ladder is leaning against the ri(ht wall.

-Stephen Covey

14
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llYelcome New Members
lnstftutlonal Member
Callfomla State Unlverslty, Fresno, CA, T5................ www.fresnostate.edu/adminserv/technology
llrry Clutts, MEIr., Technology Services (559/278-0143) lclut@csufrBsno.edu

Gorporate Afllllate
Coppen Meuern

Broadsoft, Gaithe6burg,

M0................

...www.br0adsoft.c0m

Micaela Giuhat (2 14l418-8542) mgiuhat@bmadsoft .com

Bmadsoft is the leading gobal provider of soft\,vars that enables mobile, fixedline, and cable seNice
poviders to deliver real-time communications over their lP networks.

Gheck lt Out
Press Releasee,lob Postlngs, & Gorporate lUeblnare
the

ACUIA website lets you communicate with other members-share some exciting news,

fill a position, or find just the right vendor. Check the website for the latest postings frequently. Here are items that have been posted since our last e/Vews.
PRESS RELEASES: wwwacuta.orglpressroom

.
.
.
.

Marist Recognized for Telepresence lnitiative
The University of Alabama at Birmingham Selects Apogee to Boost Netwoft Speeds and Wi-Fi for Five
Residential Halls
Code Blue Corporate Receives Lenel Factory Ceftification under the Lenel openAccess Alliance Pogram
Code Blue Announces

Nfi

Generation ofToolvox Management System

Send press Dleases to Amy Burton (aburton@acuta.org)

JOB POSTINGS: wwv{.acuta.org/jobs
Help your colleagues who are looking for workl To send job poslings, g0 t0 www.acuta.org. Click 0n one of the
jobs listed there and )ou will link to the jobs lbted now and a link where )ou can post a job.
NetwoftApplications Developer, Unive6ity of Wisconsin, Madison,Wl

.
.
.
.
.
.
.

Sr.ldentityManager/WebAppServe;Engineer,EastemWashingonUniveBity,Cheney,WA
Sr.

ManagerPDject Management o,ffice, Eastern Washington Unive]siu Cheney, WA

AssociatePdncipaystrategcTechnicalConsulting,VantageTechnologyConsultingGoup,ElSegundo,CA
Senior/NetwoftTechnician, Boston College, Boston, MA

Senior/ Network

Engineor, UniveBity

of lorya, lowa City, lA

Applications Systems AnalysvPrognmmer Lead, UnlveEity of Central Flodda, orlando, FL

other iobs previously listed may stitl be available.

FREE WEBINARS HOSTED BY ACUTA CORPORATE MEMBERS:
www.acuta.0rg/c0rporitewebinars
Many free webinars arc available through ACUTA Coryorate Membe6. Check the website at www.acuta.orgl
corporatewebiflars to see what is cunently available. (Corporate membe6: e-mail Amy Burton at abuton@
acuta.org to get your free webinars listed.)

